The respiratory distress syndrome (RDS) is the most frequent postnatal complication of prematurity having a 25% lethal outcome even today (KEUTH [6] ). The same author reports that RDS affects 8% of an unselected population of premature infants and 20% of a negatively selected population found in clinical departments for premature babies. Hence avoidance of prematurity is one of the most important tasks of modern perinatal medicine [12] , In those cases in which prematurity is unavoidable, the methods of assessing the maturity of the lungs are becoming more and more numerous [5] , e. g. by determining the lecithins content of the amniotic fluid. Our recent investigations show that there is a positive correlation between the lecithins content of tracheal secretion and that of the amniotic fluid [4] , Different authors have put forward methods for determining lung maturity that are of variable effectiveness (for review see [7] ). The work presented here suggests practical procedures for the routine diagnosis of lung maturity which can be used to evaluate a decrease in lecithins content in amniotic fluid and relate it to respiratory disturbances.
l Method and material
Good results are obtained with quantitative thin layer chromatography and direct densitometry [7] . Although this densitQmetric procedure requires less effort than other methods of comparable specificity, the time necessary for routine diagnosis of lung maturity is considerable. Hence a screening procedure has been proposed to eliminate nonaffected cases. The foatn test suggested by CLEMENTS et al. [2] is such a qualitative test in which the content of surface active substances is estimated in various dilutions of amniotic fluid from the foam formed after shaking. In suspect cases the lecithins content is then determined densitometrically against a lecithins Standard, and the content is calculated by a Computer program. This mathematical procedure which decreases the work considerably and eliminates various sources of error has already been published [7] **. At the start of this work, the same method served to examine the foam test äs a screening procedure. For this purpose, 180 samples of amniotic fluid from 165 patients were examined and compared. From this a routine procedure for prenatal diagnosis of lung maturity was developed and applied to 400 amniotic fluid samples from 360 patients. Our densitometric procedure [7] was improved during this time äs follows:
1. Time was reduced by heating the thin layer plates during applieation to 80°C instead of 70°C. 2. The distance to which the chromatogram was run was cut from 10 to 9 cm. 
Results and discussion
Our clinical cxperience allows us to group the lecithins values in an evaluation scheme s shown in Tab. L Tab. I. An evaluation scheme for the determination of fetal lung maturity according to the lecithins contcnt of amniotic fluid.
> 20.0 mg/100 ml = vcry good 5.1-20.0 mg/100 ml = good critical 3.1-5.0 mg/100 ml = still normal limit 2.0-3.0 mg/100 ml = critical < 2.0 mg/100 ml = probably fetal lung immaturity Thus this amniotic fluid would be above the critical limit of 1.5 points, and lung maturity would be considered to be sufficient. By separately examining amniotic fluid samples showing a closed ring in the first tube and samples showing a broken ring in the first tube, it could be shown that this point evaluation is justified. It was found that all samples containing less than 3.0 mg/100 ml of lecithins had a lower point value than 1.5, i. e. they lie within the critical RDS-suspect r nge and could hence be separated out. However, a number of false negative results was also obtained s previously noted by others [l, 3, 10] . Fig. 2 shows the same results for amniotic fluid contaminated with blood or meconium. Here, not all suspect samples show less than 1.5 points. Hence the foam test cannot be used, s already stated by other authors [2] . Thus we may conclude that the foam test is suitable for amniotic fluid not contaminated with blood or meconium, but without further assessments it cannot be recommended without restrictions. It should be added that the number of false negative results with the foam test can reach far above the 30% mentioned in the literature [11] if the working procedure is not strictly followed [2] . It is particularly important to maintain the water content of the ethylalcohol at exactly 95%. 
Assessment of CLEMENTS' foam test

Routine procedure
A routine procedure, shown in Fig. 3 , was developed based on our results. First, amniotic fluid samples free from blocd and meconium are tested using the foam test. Samples with more than 1.5 points are considered normal.
ι All samples contaminated with traces of blood or meconium are examined densitometrically. I£ more blood is present, the sample is discarded. Samples containing more than 3.0 mg lecithins per 100 ml are considered normal. All samples with lower values are judged s critical or suspect, indicating lung immaturity.
Clinical examples and Undings
In patients selected using the above procedure, further amniocenteses were performed at 3-and in isolated cases at l-to 2-day intervals uiitil the lecithins content exceeded the critical litnit of 3.0 mg/100 ml. Fig. 4 shows for example a few cases in which a lecithin deficit was found early enough to delaylaboruntilthe lungs have matured sufficiently. Line 9 represents aspecial case of malformation with lung hypoplasia. The low lecithins content in the amniotic fluid confirms that normal values are not obtained if the lung, the producer of lecithins, is affected and that other possible sources, e. g. the membranes, probably contribute only few lecithins. It is noteworthy that 6 of the 10 cases [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 10] were dysmature. This important finding, i. e. a relationship between dysmaturity and lowered lecithins values, will be reported elsewhere [8] .
In 5 of the 10 cases [1-3, 7, 9] an attempt was made to delay imminent pjremature labor by administering tocolytics for °several weeks (Th 1165a/BoEHRiNGER, Ingelheim). It is apparent Fig. 3 . Routine procedure for the diagnosis of fetal lung maturity.
that this measure has no positive effect on the lecithins content.
In several further cases with lecithins deficit, corticoid therapy according to LIGGINS and HOWIE [9] was used. Results will be presented later. In cases l-3, 7 and 9 tocolytic drugs were administered. 
Summary
A densitometric procedure for determining the lecithins content of amniotic fluid and its computerized evaluation is described for routine diagnosis of lung maturity in risk pregnancies. Densitometry was improved compared to the earlier method [7] , including a new stain for the TLC plates. The foam test of CLEMENTS [2] was used for screening to facilitate the procedure. It had first been tested in 180 pregnancies, showing it to be unsuitable for amniotic fluid samples contaminated with blood or meconium. As an exclusive test its value is limited. A procedure was then elaborated (Fig. 3) which selects all cases below the critical limit of 3.0 mg lecithins/100 ml amniotic fluid (Tab. I). This method has been applied to more than 400 samples of amniotic fluid from about 360 patients. A small group of patients was used to demonstrate that after early diagnosis of lecithins deficit, delay of labor may allow lung maturation in some cases. When this was not achieved more or less severe Symptoms of RDS were observed. A relationship between low lecithins values and dysmaturity was observed. Administration of tocolytic drugs (Th 1165 a) did not raise the lecithins content. In conclusion, our procedure makes it possible to recognize respiratory disturbances caused by low lecithins content.
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Zusammenfassung
Es wird über ein Verfahren berichtet, das die routinemäßige Kontrolle der Lungenreife gefährdeter Schwangerschaften auf dem Wege über densitometrische Lezithinbestimmungen im Fruchtwasser mit Auswertung durch einen Kleinrechner ermöglicht. Die Densitometrie wurde dabei in verschiedenen Punkten im Vergleich zum früher beschriebenen Verfahren [7] Resume Diagnostic de routine de la maturite pulmonaire foetale Le present article expose un procede qui permet le controle de routine de la maturite pulmonaire des grossesses menaceesaumoyen des determinationsdensitometriques des lecithines dans le liquide amniotique avec evaluation programmee. La densitometrie a ete amelioree ici en plusieurs points par rapport au procede decrit anterieurement [7] , le changement de decoloration des plaques de couches minces representant la principale innovation. Pour reduire le travail, on a intercale ä titre de screeningt est le test ecumeux d'apres CLEMENTS [2] apres Favoir experimente sur 180 echantillons de liquide amniotique et avoir constate qu'il convient comme screening-method pour les echantillons de liquide amniotique depourvu de sang et de meconium, mais n'est, toutefois, que conditionnellement recommandable comme test pärticulier sans autre verification des resultats. Suivant un Schema de procedure elabore en vertu de ces resultats ( fig. 3 ) et qui permet la particularisation des echantillons situes audessous de la limite critique de 3,0 mg des lecithines/100 ml de liquide amniotique (tab. I), nous avons examine depuis plus d'un an plus de 400 echantillons de liquide amniotique de 360 patientes environ. Nous appuyant sur un petit groupe d'exemples cliniques, nous avons constate qu'en cas d'un depistage d'une carence des lecithines, rendu possible ä temps gräce a cette methode, la maturite pulmonaire a pu etre atteinte dans quelques cas en retardant la naissance. Dans les cas oü les resultats ont ete negatifs, on a observe des symptomes plus ou moins graves de RDS. On a constate encore une correlation entre des valeurs basses des lecithines et la dysmaturite. L'administration de tocolytica (Th 1165 a) ne provoque pas une hausse des valeurs des locithines. En resume, on peut affirmer la possibilite d'un bon depistage -ä l'aide de notre Schema -des troubles respiratoires lies ä une baisse des lecithines.
Mots-cles: Liquide amniotique, lecithines, respiratory distress syndrom (RDS), test ecumeux.
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